GTAT Pairs 2021 – The Vale Resort – arrive 22/08/21
The
event:

Join Golf to a Tee at The Vale Golf Resort & Spa, Nr Cardiff - a chance to meet up
with your Golf to a Tee friends and meet some new ones.
This is also a great opportunity to bring a non-golfing partner who can enjoy this
hotel, join golfers for dinner and experience the fun of a Golf to a Tee event hosted
by Terry and Stephanie Rawding.
You could win a GTAT Pairs Trophy and prizes - 2 trophies mixed pairs & same
sex pairs trophies! We would prefer you to book as pairs, but do let us know if you
would like us to join you up with someone.

The
venue:

The 4* Vale is a great hotel for golfers, with 2 Championship golf courses - the
Lakes and the National. The challenges of the Lakes speak for itself and the
National is challenging and with many memorable holes. The resort is a couple of
miles from the M4 and nearby is Hensol Castle, owned by the resort and visable
from the Lakes course. The Castle is building a gin distillery for tastings, but the
launch date has been set back.
You can take time out in the Spa and enjoy the Leisure facilities. The hotel rooms
are spacious and were refurbished a couple of years ago - it's no wonder The Vale
is year after year voted Wales Best Golf Resort in the World Golf Awards! In the
area you can explore the Glamorgan coast or travel into Cardiff to see the sights
including Cardiff Bay.
On resort you have the training base for Wales Rugby and Football, Cardiff City
and the home of Wales Golf - so you may run into sports stars staying in the hotel!

Dates:

Arrive on Sunday 22nd August 2021and stay 2 night’s Dinner Bed & Breakfast and
play 3 rounds.
Depart 24th August 2021
Coffee & bacon rolls on arrival - for golfers and non-golfers
Dinner B&B for 2 nights
3 rounds - 2 x Lakes & 1 x National
Golf to a Tee prizes and trophies
This exclusive Golfers package is only £299pp, based on 2 persons sharing
Non-Golfer cost £239pp
Additional nights available
Single Supplement is £50 per room per night

Package
& Cost:

Numbers: We have only booked for 24 golfers, so this is sure to fill up quickly!
A minimum number for the event to proceed is 16.
Solo golfers, groups and couples are welcomed.
Deposit:
Only £100pp deposit to secure a space - call us soon!
Golf to a Tee Terms & Conditions apply see www.golftoatee.co.uk

